
A GAMP OF WORSHIP.

Oiautauquans Enjoy an Ideal Sab-

bath of Rest and Gladness.

SERVICES OP PRAISE AND SOXG,

Together Willi Study of the Bible and an
Excellent Sermon.

torn) BREAKS INTO THE ASSEMBLY

j JM'ECUL TELFGKAM TO THE DIS'lTCrt.I
Chattacqua, Inly 32. The poet'b com-

parison of an tileai SalibatH iras realized to
tiiefullat Cliaiitauiina to-la- It was iy

and really ".i day of rest and glad-r'ss- "

A day of period peace. Beautiful
mad brisht, the mui ent it's rays of sunshine
from a oft Italian l:y over a ejmp of

and a lake of bewitching bluenesv,
Jnuh of vliicb. reflected the -- ha lows of earth
Mid aiirrorcd ihe imajrc of heaven. It is
necessary to spend a Sunday here '.n order
to appreciate how miichi-oli- comfort, genu-

ine uavtjiinc and real re- -t can be crowded
i"!To one day.

Clcmtauiua K the most quiet spot in the
world on ihe Sabbath. Th entrance gales
are closed on Saturday uiht until Monday ,

ni'iriiini;. and the "Summer City" i;? u
ranch cut nil" from the outer world ? if it
wt' located ar the north pole. The ru.h
trail cru-- li of TL'ur-io- ndinj; or driving,
ealoon orballiooms, uierry-?i-round- -, boat-in- s,

filling all these are'iinkmmn here on
Sunday. Kverj body don a religious frame

i....j '
.1 i:,.. c.,..i. ;..!...,-- ,,,iT"ZrL"lTi:i;ttalit mallei- - iUHA M1JUMIIUV'1 IHUllli ."

mlisioiis thiim are some of the rea-o- for
Mirci" . Tired teachers wan business
men, in f.'ct evervone worn out with his

f.rC wn find here the real nicuiititj of the
tv"iiiir:il leii, 'Tlie Sabbath wa- - made for
Jnati " "When Alnndaj comes the
tlie cottager and the'straiicer within the
fSitc all no inrtli to the week's, work invie-ur.'nt- l,

rejiit dialed, and een regenerated.
Vcrj "sail Irath.

Thr onlv thina that marred tW day was
the news tliat the wife ol Major Griltin 1'.
Tiwnluild. f Loui-wII- e. Ky.. had died Sat-rd-

iiitdniriht from an attack of paralysis.
Mr "Theobald va- - a Southern lady of rare
ji'tauicients and cood woiks, whose ehari-tion- d

!nM)elent deeds had brought her
proniinence at Louisville. The

.vninaihy tor the bereaved family is very
"and Chancellor Vincent made a

HM.- -t touchiu prayer at this morning's ser-ie- e

for them who-- e sorrow "Heaenonly
can lell."

The religious sen lees opened at 0 o'clock
by Itible study in the Amphitheater, con-
ducted by 1'rol. "Wiidner. of Chicago. The
.ubjeet "was "The Epistle to the Pbillip-nans- ,"

or Paul's exhortation to unity, con-ro- rd

and brotherly !oe. At 11 o'clock the
LV'aphithcater was completely filled with a
l.ir::e congregation, who gathered tohear the

('ltev. I)r. .1. W. ISashford, President of the
, )liio AVesleyan University, preach the scr-- i
won of the "day, for Chautauquans get but
one sermon on Sundays, the remainder of
the day being given up to spiritual songs
and the -- tudy ot the Scriptures.

Dr. text was from the Psalms,
"What is man, that Thou art mindful of
him? Thou hast made him a little lower
than the angels." The sermon was ex-
ceedingly rich in thought and suggestion.
"There are four kingdoms," said the
speaker, "and perhaps a fifth." These are
first, the inorganic, where there is neither

nor individuals; second, the vege-
table, where there is species, without the
individual; third, the animal, where there
h species with individuals; fourth, the
human kingdom, where w e have individuals
with specie- -, and filth, the angelic, where
w e have individuals without species.

lletween Rrutes and Angels.
"We are consequently placed halfway

between the brutes and the angels, and
hence we have temptations tending to drag
ub down, and aspirations tending to lift us
upward. The difference between the old
and new ci ilization is that y man is
put in right relations with the forces around
mm. Men do not swim the Hellspont or
t.alk long distances, but employ their facul-
ties to develop the highest thinking and
living. "We are surrounded by good and
evil influences. Jesse Pomcroy, the boy
murderer, and Guiteau, the assassin of Gar-
field, attributed their hellish ideas to the
eil powers, while Demosthenes, Virgil
and all great orators and writers recognized
the gods as the source of their inspiration.
Steienson's 'Dr. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde is
a book that recognizes these supernatural
forces.

"The new birth is nothing more than
breaking with the evil iorce. Henry "Ward
Ueecher said that the gladdest sentence in
the Knglish language is 'Ye can be born
psrain.' Theie is a power that can come
into the human soul, which can regenerate,
ledeem and disenthrall it. God can ar-
range the elements in our nature so that
we can pass from the charcoal to the
diamond state, although the same elements

lMill exist. The old version says: 'Man is
TBittle lower than angels.' The new

version says: 'A little lower than
Uod.

Shntrinc tlie Soul's "Windows.
"The sin against the Holy Ghost is in shut-tin- g

the windows of our soul to these higher
ami holier influences from without. Cut
vour garments according to the cloth, but
I.jt the cloth be for eternal ones and infinite
possibilities. Emerson says: 'Hitch your
hnriot to a star,' but a star is only an atom

m find's creation. T advise von to
' ttch your chariot to God Himself, who has
itiidf the miliions of worlds in His vastuni-.rs- e

God had great confidence in us, infi-

nitely greater than that of a little Lord
Fauntleroy. He knew how petty.puny and
putrid our souls are, but He said, 'lie ve
perfect.' But such are our divine possibil- -

ies iiiai. our iulic souis can De somieawiin
infinite goodness as if you should put the
Atlantic ocean in a pint measure. The re--

ised version states the case, 'Man is a lit-
tle lower than God.'

The speaker concluded with a beautiful
peroration, exhorting his hearers to live
lives of the highest usefulness and the
largest holiness.

At 2:30 o'clock Miss Xcwton conducted a
primary class in the Kellog Building; Sec-letn- ry

Duncan, a biir Sunday School cUsS
io the Temple, and President Miller, a
Bible class in the Amphitheater. At 4 r. nr.
tl(e Society of Christian Ethics held amcet-in- p

in the Temple, which was addressed by
III Jesse Lyman Hurlburt, President of the
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circles.

Ileautiful 5erices of Song.
At 5 r! ?i. was the C. L. S. C vesper ser-vi- e,

a most beautiful evening service of
praise and song, and at 8 j M. was held the
legular bong service, at which the bigchorus
under Prof. Gb-a-'o- rendered some beauti-
ful anthems and in mns, and Mrs. Kenney
lfhll Wade, of Brooklyn acted as soloist.

JChautauqua has had two deaths already
thns early m the season, but it has also hail
Muhewhat of a romance, too. One of the
0uug ladj school teachers who came here

i ithe summer from the West fell madly in
Live with a Jamestown carpenter, and yes-
terday the nuptial bond was tied. The
..ulv way that young man can become a
la8ielor again is by taking his degree at
Ife college here.
The arious representatives of tiic lead-i- s it

newspapers here intend forming a prc-- s a
ub. The first meeting occurs
ight. The Amphitheater is crowded now to
; every service, if the unprecedented
ash continues noteven the roof itself will
ccommodate thcovcrflow. The era of
jrdine packing has arrived even now at
lany of the cottages.

Mr. Nicholson Will Be a HUhop.
ilirv. July 32. Iter. E. P.
'icholson, f Philadelphia, who some

i ecks ago informally accepted his election
s Bishop of Milwaukee, yesterday sent a
ttcr of 'formal acceptance. He will be in--
ulled in his own church in Philadelphia.

TWO NEW CHURCHES

Dedicated Xesterdaj to Purposes of Divine
Worship Exercise lit the Pretty Mt,
"Washington SI. E. anil the Homestead
It. C Xew Edifices.

Two new churches were dedicated yester-
day, the Mt. "Washington M. E. and the
Homestead Eoman Catholic St. Francis
Church. The services at the Mt "Washing-
ton Church continued during the morning,
afternoon and evening. A- large number
were present, and the exercises were of an
interesting nature In the morning Eev.
A. H. Xorcross, D. D., preached, liev. C.
"W. Smith, editor of the Christian Advocate,
presiding. The service was of the regular
Sunday order.

In the afternoon a platform and Sunday
school was held and presided over by liev.
,T. V. Miles, presiding elder of the'Pitt--bnr- g

district. Itev. K. S. "White made the
fir.--t address. He was a formeispastor of
the old church. He confined himself to
drawing n contrast between the newly
erected edifice and the previous one. Itev.
G. V. Wilson, D. D., of rmory M. II
Church, made an address for the children.
In his remarks he said that every church
iu Pittsburg and of every denomination
was responsible for the support of the new
cilurch, that its moral influence might be
felt Uev. J. "W. Miles spoke briefly, con-
gratulating the congregation on its pluck
and energy in building such a house of
worship.

In the ercnintr Itev. G. "W. Tzer, D. IX,
of Chiist M. E. Church, preached the ded-
icatory sermon, and a snort address was
made "by Itev. Dr. Smith. The music was
of ovceptional merit being under the di-

rection of Henry Hamilton, Miss Lizzie
Seed as organist, and a full choir. After
the morning exercises nearly ?5,000 in sub-
scriptions was received to defray the ex
penses of the building.

Ihe new church is very handsome, and
tos designed 1 Architect .T. P. Uailey.
" is located on Svcamore street.
near Shiloh, and is two stories
high. The building is 61 feet
by about 40. Tlie first story is of rock-face- d

sandstone and the second of orna-
mental shingles. A tower at the corner
oyer the main entrance to the audience
room adds greatly to the appearance of the
building. The interior is handsomely fur-
nished. It has a seating capacity for about
500. There are three small rooms provided
with sliding doors in connection with the
main room on the first floor. Two w ill be
class rooms and one for the Ladies' Aid
Society. The estimated cost of the build-
ing and property is about 512,000. The
Building Committee consisted of J. D.
"Williams, M. C. Matthews, Kobert "Wise,
J. 1 Jones and Abel Ouscoe The pastor
of the clmrch is Kev. M. J. Montgomery.

The St. Francis It C Church, at Home-
stead, also dedicated yesterday, is a frame
structure, built on ground lately purchased
from Carnegie, Phipps A: Co. a part of the
old Citj' Farm. It is tastefully decorated,
and has stained glass windows. Adjoining
the church is the school; also recently built

A large number of priests were present at
the opening exercises, Father "Wall repre-
senting the Bishop. Bev. Joseph Schmitt
was celebrant at high mass. There were
several Catholic organizations in the line of
parade, among them the lloman Catholic
Union, of Duquesne, St Mary's

Kniahts of St. John, and a rcsri- -
lncnt of the Knights of St George. Only
the American colors were in line, and they
were liberally displayed. The Knights pre-
sented a fine appearance, their marching be-
ing superb. Charles F. Schmitt was chief
marshal.

KOBE MAMMOTH CAVES.

Two Are Discovered in Oregon and Are
Partially Explored.

San Fkakcisco, July 12. The discov-
ery of two large caves in Josephine county,
Oregon, has been reported. Two openings
in one cave were discovered. These open-
ings look like small fissures in a great lime-
stone bluff, which extends for miles and
appears massive and solid outside but is
honeycombed within with cracks and
crevasses. Many of the passages within
the cave are described as of great beauty,
containing in them nt stalac-
tites, giant milk white pillars, pools and
streams of pure, clear water.

The party spent a week in exploring the
cave and found innumerable passages and
cuamDers ami several miies irom tne en-

trance they discovered a small lake of clear
water and a waterfall 30 feet in height All
kinds of grotesque figures were found in
the various chambers. Large numbers of
flash light photographs wore talycn. It was
estimated that the main body of the cave
was 1,500 feet from the surface of the
mountain and the cavern itself appeared to
be fully as large as Mammoth Cave in
Kentucky.

WILL BEEW THEIS OWH BEEB.

The Saloonkeepers of Chicago Have Built
a Large Brewery.

fSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
CniCAGO, July 12. An immense brew-

ery, covering two acres of ground, is near-in- c

completion here. It is the plant of the
Independent Brew iug Company, which, al-
though in form a corporation, is in reality a
species of society of saloon-
keepers for the manufacture and sale, to
themselves, of cheap beer.

The saloonkeepers have joined issue in
this move to avoid the necessity of con-
tributing to the dividends on the stock of
Chicago breweries which were purchased a
few months ago by an English syndicate.
Every saloonkeeper who owns stock will
receive beer at the cost of manufacture, and
also a share in the dividends produced by
the sale of beer to outside parties.

GATHERED INTO THE FOLD.

Members of the lteforin Press Association
Join the Alliance.

HUKOJT, S. D., July 12. A Beform Press
Association forSouth Dakota was organized
here yesterday with Isaac Landers, of Clark,
editor of the Honest Dollar, President; John
Pease, of the Labor Gazette and Mitchell Star,
Vice President, and W. E. Kidd, of the
Aberdeen Star, Secretary and Treasurer.

These officers, with H. L. Loucks, of the
Rnralist, and Frank Kelly, of the Woon-Bock-

item, constitute an executive com-
mittee. The association will work in con-
nection with the Fanners' Alliance and the
Independent party in this State. The next
meeting w ill be held in Madison at the time
of the annual gathering of the State Press
Association.

A GREAT DAY AT BLAEXE.

Froo Car and lreo Boat, With Music,
Provided for the Occasion.

Thursday, July 10, will mark an event at
Blaine, on the Monongahela. On that day
the cornerstoncwillbelaid, on land donated
by the Blaine Land Improvement Company,
of the vast new buildings of the American
Vault, Safe and Lock Manufacturing Com-
pany, which are to be of brick, 80x400 and
80x200, and to be completed and in opera-
tion, employing a large number of skilled
mechanics, within three months. At the
same time the station of Blaine will be lo-

cated, and the notable ctent of the com-
mencement of a bridge, to join Blaine and
Elizabeth, will be celebrated. The first sale
of lots of the BJainc Land Improvement
Company, who own a beautiful tract of land,
adjoining and partly surrounding Elizabeth,
will take place on the same date. 2sTo price,

is understood, w ill secure a choice or buy
lot in this plan prior to the lGth; then

figures and terms are promised satisfactory
all. Entertaining speeches, abundance

and the best to eat and drink, shade,
shelter, green grass, fine scenery and a
hearty welcome from the people of Eliza-
beth, the Land Company and the Safe Com-
pany may be counted upon by every visitor.
Charles Somers & Co., 129 Fourth" avenue,
furnish, on Application, free round trip
railroad and steamboat tickets from Pitts-
burg and Bellevern'on, maps, printed matter
and full particulars.

As a summer drink Iron City Beer
stands first-- Telephone, 1180.

SAD SUNDAY SCENES.

An Almost Unprecedented Accident
Record tor the Day.

TWO MORE DEATHS FROM BATHING,

Chiefly Resulting From the Usual Inability
to Swim.

BAILK0ADS SEND IX THEIR SHARE

Yesterday was another terrible day for
accidents, though the record on the rail,
which is always in the majority, was not so
large as Satnrday, there being but two acci-

dents from this source, while the
day before there were seven. Bath-
ing and inability to swim brought two
more names to the already lengthy list at
the Coroner's office, while more than the.
usual number of minor mishaps in mills
and factories, runaways, falls from wagons
and other cases made the record of the day
very large.

Samuel Brown, aged 12 years, and James
Collins, aged 14 years, were injured on the
P. It. R. yesterday afternoon. At 4 o'clock
they were crossing the tracks at Twenty-sixt- h

street A freight train stood in the
way, and they climbed up between two of
the cars. As they did so a shifter struck
the train, and the shock threw both
boys under the cars. Brown had
both legs almost cut off above the knees and
was injured internally. Collins had several
ribs broken and sustained a severe scalp
wound. They were taken to the West Penu
Hospital, whereBrown'slcgswere amputated.
He is not expected to live. The condition
of the other boy ig not so serious. Both
live on St Francis street.

Sunday Excursionists in Trouble.
A very serious accident occurred to 3

wagon-loa- d of Sunday excursionists at the
third toll gate on Southern avenue. Par-
ties coming in that way stated that a
wagon-loa- d of Germans, men, women and
children, had been dumped over an chi- -
bankment and half a dozen of them
more or less injured. According to
reports the party had been spend-
ing the day eating and drinking
and toward evening thev started for home.
The men were a little the worse for drink
and a small boy was given charge of the
team. JSejr the third toll gate the boy lost
control of the horses and the wagon went
over an embankment into a barb-wir-e fence.
One man had his leg broken in two places,
a woman was thrown into a tree and fell
from that to the ground, suffering severe in-

juries, and several more of the party were
injured in various ways.

The injured were cared for by neighbors
and afterward sent home. The wagon was
a complete wreck.

Thomas Berry, a foreman at the Bepublic
Iron Works, South Twenty-fift- h street, was
helping to clean boilers yesterday. Berry
struck a light to see if the boiler" was all
right and an explosion of gas, accumulated
in the holier, occurred, Dummg him very
seriously about the head and breast. He
w as removed to his home at the head of
South Twenty-thir- d street

A Trobahly Fatal Fall.
Edward Manion, a stack painter, 23 years

old, was painting the stack on Jones &
Laughlins' Brownstown mill yesterday. He
w ent to the top of the stack, 50 feet above
the roof, and had no sooner reached the top
of the scaffold when it gave way and he fell
to the roof below. He was taken to the
Southside Hospital. His condition is dan
gerous. Manion lives on Ann street.

John W. Whistler, 35 years old, was
drowned in the Allegheny river at Brilliant
yesterday afternoon. While bathing he
got into a sandhole, and as he could not
swim well was drowned. William Mondell,
who lives at Brilliant, found the body about
an hour after, and it was sent to McNulty's
undertaking rooms on Center avenue. Mr.
Whistler was a painter and decorator, and
bgarded at 412 Frankstown, East End. He
has lived in Pittsburg abont eight months.
He was formerly a resident of Johnstown,
and at one time was postmaster at Apollo,
Cambria county. He was not marrieu.

About 6 o'clock last night Robert Con-ner- st

aged 15 years, while bathing in Char-tie- rs

creek near the Lake Erie Railroad
bridge with some boys of about his own age,
got into a deep hole, and, being unable to
swim, was drowned. The body has not been
recovered. The boy's parents reside in
Shalersville, Thirty-Sft- h ward.

John Johnston, of Thirty-nint- h street, fell
from his porch yesterday and was knocked
insensible. He was injured about the
shoulder and spine.

Sawed His Hand In Two.
Nellis Jones, a carpenter employed at

jiurpny as Dienoia s planing mill on
Wabash avenue, West End, was sawing out
some lumber on a large circular ripsaw'
eaiuraay, wnen nis rignt nana slipped. The
saw passed up between the first and second
fingers, splitting his hand. He was re-n- io

ed to his home on West Carson street
At 8 o'clock last night Rudolph Ebert was

thrown from his buggy, while driving in
Millvalc borough. The accident was caused
by the horse running away. Two of his
children were driving with him, but were
not thrown out. His fall was a severe one,
and his skull was crushed. He was removed
to the West Penn Hospital at 11 o'clock
and died half an hour later. The deceased
was 65 years old, married and had several
children. He lived at 5125 Penn avenue,
where he kept a grocery store.

FAT MEN ORGANIZE.

Heavy Weights of Texas Band Together for ,

Insurance and Society.
Dallas, Tex., July 12. The Fat Men's

Club of Dallas has organized with 15 mem-

bers weighing over 250 pounds each. The
names of the first five who organized the
club are: W. A. Disborough, 302 pounds;
W. W. Walker, 287 pounds; James Skelton,
336 pounds; Wylie Skelton,33G pounds; Will
Skelton, 407 pounds. They have organized
for insurance and social enjoyment. There
are over GOO men in Texas whose average
weight is 275 pounds. The State Club meets
August 31 at Waco, and goes to Galveston
September 1 before breaking up.

James Skelton is in the real estate busi-
ness, Will and AVylie Skelton run three
saloons, W. W. Walker is a china and
crockery dealer and W. A. Disborough is a
drummer for A. M. Dolph & Co., Cincin-
nati, O., laundry machinery.

Ikojt City Beer builds np trade wher-ev- er

placed on sale. Telephone, 1180.

"
DELICIOUS W

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla a Of perfect purity.
Lemon --

Orange
Of great strength.

--

Almond
Economy In their use-
Flavor as delicatelynuwwu.,1

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.
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LASHED AHD "WHIPPED 10 DEATH.

One Hundred Stripes Given a Disreput
able Man in Texa.

Akconia, Tex., July 12. A man of dis-

solute nature went to the house of a re-

spectable citizen yesterday and made
indecent proposals to his wife, the husband
being absent. The woman prevented him
from carrying out, his purposes, and, after
he had departed, informed several persons
of the attempted outrage.

The man was pursued, stripped to the
skin and 100 lashes were administered to
him with a blacksnake whip. He w ill "lie
from the effects of the castigation. White
citizens of the town were so incensed be-

cause of the sympathy accorded the slayer
of Dr. J. S. Love on Monday last by his
.colored brethren that they have warned all
negroes to leave town within ten days or
suffer the penalty of remaining.

BUSIED UNDER A WALL.

Three Frightfully Crushed and FIo Were
Badly Injured.

CniCAOO, July 12. By the falling of a
wall of the Fair building, this evening, a
number of workmen were buried in debris.
Three, named Richard Hughes, John
Murphy and Al Patue, cannot recover.
They were hurled 30 feet into the basement
and frightfullycrushcd.

Foreman John Gozden was injured about
the head and hips, Fred Larken had au arm
broken and I. Inghs had his left hand man-
gled. Besides these John Anderson and H.
I). Myers received painful but not danger-
ous hurts. Tlie men were engaged in tear-
ing down the structure to make place for a
new one. when the weakened wall fell with-
out warning.

TO PRESERVE THEIR PEDIGREE.

An American Hackney Horse Society
Formed in New York.

New York, July 12. The American
Hackney Horse Society filed the certificate
of its incorporation yesterday, Its objectsare
to preserve a record of the pedigree of hack-
ney horses, publish a stud book of such
horses in the United States and Canada and
generally improve the breed.

The directors are Pierre Lorillard, Jr.,
W. Sewrard Webb and Prescott Lawrence,
of this city; Alexander J. Cassatt, of Phila-
delphia; John B. Dutcher, of Pawling, N.
Y.; John A. Logan, Jr., of Youngstown, O.;
Henry Fairfax, of Aldie, Va.; J. B. Per-
kins, of Cleveland, O., and Frederick C.
Pillsbury, of Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SUNSTROKE
Use Horsfonl's Acid Phosphate.

I Dr. A. it. Zurker, Melrose, Minn., says: it
produced a gratifying and remarkable re
generating enecc in a case oi sunstroKO."

DIED.
AIKEN On Satnrday, July 11, 1891. at 6

o'clock a. jr., TnoMAB S. AlKtif. aged 35 years.
Funeral services at his lato residence,

Lilac street, Shadyside, on Monday Airtn-Troor- c,

July 13, at 4 o'clock. Interment .pri-
vate.

BEATTT On Saturday. July 11, 1SD1, at5-3-

p. m., John R. Beattv, at liis residence, near
Monroeville, Pa., in his 70th year.

B01IM On Saturday, July 11, 1S91, at 6:43
A. H., Clarence M., youngest son of Joseph
and Mary Bohm, aged 21 months 3 days.

BUSIINELL On Sabbath morning, July
12, lt91, at his residence, No. 304 Craig street,
Daniel Bushxell, in the 83d year of his age.

Xotice of the funeral hereafter.
CLARK Killed at Ben Venue station, P.

R. R., Saturday, Jnly 11, 18!)1, at G 40 A. si.,
O. II. Clark, in the 30th year of his age.

CLUNK On Sunday, July 12, 1891 at 12 v.,
at St. Francis' Hospital, Fourth fourth street,
Mrs. Jllia Clune, formerly ol Clin" street

Funeral to-da- at 4 p. m. Fricnd3 of tbo
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

FOX Sunday, July 12, 1S91, at 4 p. jr.,
Maiiqaret, wife of Jacob Fox, in the 5oth
year ot nor age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
JEFFRIES On Friday, July 10, 1891, at 7:30

p. m., Mrs. M akqaret Jsfries, sister of Mrs.
Charles McChesney, in her 76th year.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of her nephew, J. H. JlcChesney, 113 Foun-
tain street, Allegheny, JIokday, July 13, at
8:30 A. M. Services at St. Peter's K. C. Church
at 9 a. si. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.
I 'KENNEDY" At his residence, 27 Reed
street, Alex B. Kennedv, late of B Com- -

Eighth Pennsylvania Reserves, In hisEany, Saturday morning ut 7:30 o'clock.
MoATEER On Sunday morning, July 12,

1891, at 11 o'clock, Robert Patteiisov, young-
est son of II. F. and Sadie M. Mc Ateer.

Funeral from parents' residence, 42 Cliff
street, Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

MoCORMICII At his residence, Ctiartierg
township, on Sunday, July 12, 1S91, at 8
A. Ji., Edward J. McCormick, in the 26th year
of his age.

Funeral on Tuesday, July 11, 1S91, at '8.30
A. M. Friends of the family aie rospectlully
invlted to attend.

O'CONNERS On Saturday, July, 11,1391,
at 11:30 p. Jr., Patrick, only child of James
nnd Cathorma O'Conners, aged 1 year 3
months and 26 days.

Funeral to-da- y from parents' residence.
34S Forty-secon- d street, at 2 p. ir. Friends
of the family aro respectfully invited to at-
tend.

PIERCE On Friday, July 10,1891, at 7 P. M.
Mis Nora Pierce, uieeeof Father Quilteis
in the 27th year of her age.

Funeral on Monday jiornino, July 13. from
St. Luke's, Mansfield, Pa. Solemn high mass
of requiem will be held at 9 a. jr. After mass
the funeral will leave Mansfield station at
10.33 A. jr., city time, and reach Union depot
at 11:30 A. jr., thence to Calvary Cemetery.
Friends are invited to attend. 2

RILEY In St. Louis, 3Io., Sunday, July 12,
1891, Mr. Simon Riley, formorly of Pitts-
burg, aged 00 years, father of Simon S.
Riley, of this city.

ROTT On Saturday, July 11, 1891, at 7 P. Jr.
Christian Rott, at his residence. No. 35.1

l'carl streot, Sixteenth ward, Bloomfield, in
the 49th year of his age.

Funeral Tcesdvy morning, July 14, from
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church.
Solemn high mass of requiem will bo held at
9 a. jr. Friends of the family are lespect-full- y

invited to attend.
SNYDER On Sunday, July 13, 1891, at 8 P

jr., alary a. bnyder, in tne 7tstu year or Her
age.

Funeral from the residence ofher daughter,
Mrs. Martin, 125 Taylor avenue, Allegheny,
on Tuesday, at 2 p. jc. Friends of the family
ore respectfully invited to attend.

WINDSOR At his residence, West End
avenue, Allegheny City, Pa., at 4:10 p. jr.,
Alfued E. Windsor, In the 35th year of his
ago.

Funeral from his late residence on Mon-
day, July 13, at 3 r. jr. Friends of tho family
are respectfully invited to attend. Inter
nient pri ate. 2

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., J.lm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Onlce and residence, 11J4 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
BIO SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP
DURING THE SUMMER.

We furnish at very low prices the choicest
fresh flowers loose or arranged in any de-
sired form or emblem. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
J 503 Smithfleld street

J) EPBESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

Assets - $9,071,696 33

Insurance Oo. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM I

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-59--

T1TANUFACTURERS' AND MERCHANTSi INS. CO., 417 Wood St., Pittsburg. Fa.
Capital .' I ti50,000 00
Assets, January 1, 1891 383,302 37

Directors Charles W. Batchelor, Resi-
dent; John W. Chalfant, Vice President; A.
E. W. Painter, Robert Lea, M. W. Watson,
John Wilson, Joseph Walton, Win. G. Park,
A. M. Byers, James J. Donnell, George E.
Painter, John Thbmpson. Wm. T. Adair,
Secretary; James Little, Assistant Secretary,
Amrost Amnion. General Asent. ia21

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CORNING
FAMOUS CUT GLASS

F1HST PRIZE HIGHEST AWARD

PARIS EXPOSITION.
Superior to all others in Brilliancy and

Fino Cutting. Most suitable
for Wedding Gifts.

SOLE AGENTS IN PITTSBURG.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

Telephone M33. 37 FIFTH AVE.

O. .."VEE-sTElE- .

wrttfflffllL--

Uf mm JOfilB I "nn3kL -r ' re t."w,

'Uncle sjryfs CELEsmotf
Uncle Sam knows his business, lie nails

his flagstaff where it is likely to stay, and
ho might have done worse than to choose
one of our shoes to hold it, for our shoes will
stand it every time. We don't make them
nieiely for show, but fornse. w car and tear.
and wo make them to suit all occupations
and all pockctbooks. "Satisfaction" is our
motto. We don't say our Shoes are better
than anybody elso's, but we do say they are
better for the money than anybody else's.
Wo have so improved and advanced our
Shoes in quality you would hardly know
them. COME OUR WAY and be convinced

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

J3-MW-

llli GOODS

ST GO OUT

To make them go wo have made LARGE
REDUCTIONS in the prices.

$3 00 and $3 50 Reduced to $2 00.

$4 00 and $1 50 Reduced to $3 00.

$5 00 and $6 00 Reduced to $4 00.

Ladies' Cheviot and Percale London Shirts,
Sizes, 33 to 40,

$1 50 and $1 75 Reduced to $1 00.

Ladies' London Shirts, nil sizes, $2 00 Re-
duced to $1 50.

$2 ,50, $2 75 and $3 00 all go at $2 00.

$2 60 and $3 00 Flannel London Shirts at $2 00.

Fancy and White Silk London Shirts,
$4 50 Reduced to $3 50.

$5 00 to $4 03; $5 50 and $6 50 to $5 00.

Ladies' P. K. Vests off regular prices.

COME QUICKLY.

HORNEclWARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jy8--

&.&&
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS.
We have all the novelties in Children's

Fancy Hats for mountain, streot or seaside
wear.

Ladies' and Misses' Sailor Hats
Ladles' Riding Hats and Caps
Ladies' and Misses' Traveling Hats

fifflO. ' I'S J sr
J '"!, & '

NEW DESIGNS IN
GENTLEMEN'S STRAW HATS

Just Received From
R. Dunlap & Co., )
D. D. Youman & Co., S New York.
Silverman & Co., S

AU the new things In Sailors with wide
brim. Don't fail to Bee our new Seaside
Mountain Caps.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
N. B. Furs stored and repaired. Prices

moderate. jyU-10- 0

Take any electric or cable car and
ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FURNITURE BEDPHOLSTEIEI.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

"VTIsTCEliTa?
&o SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
Je20-M-

PATEJaITS.
O. D. EEVIS, Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth av.fabove Smithfleld, next Leader
vjutB. iiuueuiy. ustaousnea m years. sea

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B
We've got about

250 pieces
assorted nice 1891

Dress
Woolens

that we are going
to sell, .

let the loss

be what it may.

Plaids, Stripes and Novelty
Suitings, 38, 40, 42, 47 and 50
inches wide; some were 75 c, ma-

jority were $1 and $1 25, many
were Ji 50, and some were
more ALL GO AT

SO GENTS.

See for yourselves what a
chance for Summer Gowns,
Traveling Dresses and Children's
or Misses' Dresses in this Won-
derful Bargain assortment of
DRESS WOOLENS AT 50
CENTS A YARD.

No maker in the world ever
put colors together in Ginghams
like D. & J. ANDERSON,
Glasgow; no woman ever had
for herself, daughters or the
children an

Gilta Dress

THAT SHE DIDN'T WANT
ANOTHER. We have over a
hundred pieces on hand. We
just bought several hundred
pieces more, and among them
are many of the most Stylish
Stripes and Plaids for Misses
and Young Ladies' Dresses that
the Andersons ever made.

Also a large lot of small pat-
terns in light and medium dark
colorings for Children's Dresses;
all their best

40c grades and 60c
novelties at

ZS GENTS.

ffil CMS,
36 INCHES TO MEASURE,

200 PIECES,

e- - CENTS

A YARD. These we just pur-
chased; owing to the lateness of
the season it was simply a ques-
tion with importers and manu-
facturers whether they would
sell at what they could get or
pack them away. We have
bought many big lots since the
"Fourth," and the people who
come will get of the extraor-
dinary bargains whatever they
wish.

GRENADINES.

46-IN- BLACK,

With Colored
Camel's Hair Figures and
tufted stripes; they're new and
stylish, but they didn't sell at
$2 50 to $3 a yard; they're
going to sell now and sell
quick at

CENTS

A YARD. Choice Black Silk
Grenadines 50c, 60c, 75c. 46- -

inch Black Silk Striped Grena
dines, $1.

1 case 42-inc- h BLACK

Not quite all wool,

25 CENTS

THEY'LL SELL.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Jyis

KETW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMER PANTS.
Oscar Wilde's suggestion as to knee breeches doesn't seem

to gain much headway, and the majority of men still wear
pants. This is fortunate for us, for we've an immense stock of
them, and if a large number of men were to' discard them we
would be badly stuck.

Our Pants trade this season exceeds anything in that line
we ever achieved before, and we are going to wind up the sea
son with several pant bargains which will certainly make our
competitors "pant" in their efforts to keep pace with us.

Here are three or four "samples out of dozens we could
name if space permitted:

We begin below the dollar mark and
show you a line of Blue Cheviot which we
have sold readily all the season at $1.50,
and have now

REDUCED TO 98 CENTS
Perhaps you don't admire blue in

Pants. That being the case, step into the
next aisle and let us show you a line of 1

striped Cassimeres which will go this week 1

FOR $1.25.
25 cents-- more gives you same

thing in all-wo- ol pants. We shall show this
week a fine line of all-wo- ol stripes and
plaids of choice new styles at

JUST
We have several hundred pairs of

Pants left from suits out of which people

i

iB-m- n.

have selected coats and vests. These we expect to lose on, and
Ave do. They are from suits which sold at $14, $16 and $18.
We have divided them into two lots, and you can take your

CHOICE AT $2.50 AND $3-50- .

BO N CHILDREN

It's a money-savin- g time of year for you in these also. And
a money-losin-g time for us. Children's Pants from 29 cents up.
Other lines at 48c and 98c reduced from higher prices.

Gr-TTSZKTS- -S

300 TO 400

TAN SHOE SALE I
SPECIAL DRIVE, HALF PRICE.

TAN OXFORDS,
TAN BOOTS,

TAN SPRING HEELS.
Russett and Tan Goods in all Shades.

Laird's Retail Stores,
406, 408, 410 MARKET

T

433 ST.

n

OR

-

2CETW STOCK.

SPECIALS FOR JULY!
For the balance of this month Keech will offer indncements to of house

furnishings. It embraces everything in the tig Penn avenue stores, but some remarkable
values will be found iu

ODD CHAIRS, EOCKEHS, ETC.,
POBCU AXD LAW.V SETTEES.

ICE AND REFRIGERATORS.
BABY COACHES, ALL STYLES,

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES.
The most complete stock of dependable housof nrnishing goods in the city. Prices

guarantee a of 23 per cent, anl none but reliable goods on sale.

CASH
OR

CREDIT.

$1.50.

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVE.,
Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

I Are provided
of an Elastic
seams, which
and comfort in

33 outlines

f

if

'5

MARKET STREET.

ST. WOOD

CASH

CREDIT.
NEAR NINTH STREET.

Jyl3-mr-r

ENTIRE

special buyers

CHESTS

saving

KEECH'S,

SCRIVEN'S

SEAM

PATENT
ELASTIC

DRAWERS
with an improvement consisting

Insertion at the inner and outer
gives elasticity in movement
fit The Drawers are cut in

figure and afford the wearer all the ad-

vantages of knit goods, while retaining the su-

perior comfort of woven fabric The Patent
Elastic Seam, which contains no rubber, re-

tains its springiness and wears longer than the
other portion of the garment It makes the
Drawers conform to the position of the wearer,
and avoids any strain, no matter what attitude
the body assumes.

ITLEISHMAJNT & CO.,.
504, 506, 508 MARKET ST. .... ..

Afcjw
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